
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Kerai.d Steam Printing:

House makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Holiday Gifts.
i'reuss & Schumacher, 21 Spring

street, opposite Court House, have
just received a large invoice of

fancy goods imported expressly for
it ur

holiday trade.
All those Intending to purchase
Christmas and New Year presents
would do well to give us a call
and examine our immense stock of
colognes, hairoils, perfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
and a thousand and one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir and toilet table and
pleasing to the senses.

Reduced Prices.
I otter my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., al the following reduced pri-
ces-WINDOW SASH.
8x11).... $1 35
oxl2 1 50
9x13 1 65
13x12 1 65
10x14 1 75
10x10 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x30 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes iv proportion.
DOORS.

2.0x6.6x1 inch $1 60
3.6x6.Gx1j, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 12
2.8x8.8x1* " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1} " 250
3x7xl* " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
aud glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under tlio White House.

15. ItAl-HAEI,.
Im-sepl27

Moore's Restaurant Removed.
William Moore, of great fame as

a caterer iv our city, has moved his
restaurant to more commodious
juarters a few doors below the old

stand, on Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know whereto
tind a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have no
trouble In finding tbe new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tf

McKenzie's.
Wo to McKenzie's, 12!) Main

street, I'onet block, for the finest
lomestic and imported liquors and
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
|UOra is guaranteed, and McKen-
iie's host of customers testify
ilnaniraously as to their merit. j3tf

Go to Desmond's, Temple Block,
if you want to be suited iv a hat,
cup or other head-gear.

Joe Buyer, of Congress Hall, has
just received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
is a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches ofall
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main ami Hi -quena streets, opposite tuo U. 8.
Hotel. of)

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, He-

,iuenu street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to thu ladies anil will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, witli or
without escorts, may feel at ease
aud receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on baud. Joe Bayer.

oct 4 tf

lio to Fulton's Sulphur Wells.
They aro a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases. Stages leave the
St. Charle3 and United States
hotels on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays, returning tliesamt' day.
Hoarding accommodations. Full
information to ba obtained at the
St. Charles aud United States
hotels, Los Angeles.

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 146 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at tbe shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al-
ways on hand. ocU-lni-eod.

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to Johu
Shaffer, No. GS Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He sells
and sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one in Los An-
geles or San Francisco, by band or
machine. Second hand tents
bought and sold or to rent, ft3tf

Desmond, ivTempleblock, oppo-
site the United States Hotel, is
noted lor tho style aud perfection
of his bats. Give him a call and
rejoice in a perfect bead adorn-
ment.

Itis tbe opinion of all who have
seen Santa Monica in the winter
season, that it is the most beauti-
ful place in Southern California.
Its equable climate, the maguili-
cent sea aud mountain views, to-
gether with its unequaled bathing
facilities, render it a most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and invalids.
M. D. Johnson, at tbe Santa Mon-
ica Hotel, is prepared to accommo-
date wiuter guests lv first class
style. j7

City Bill Poster.
M. Eugel, bill poster aud distrib-

uter- All kinds of advertising
dene at reasonable rates. Controls
all the best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Offloe, No. S
Market street. ap26tf

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes audWife ore located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Qentlemau and la-
dles will be waited upon by persons
of tbeir own sex. nov 1 ill'

Genuiue Joule's ale at McKen-
zie's. ian4-tf

LOCALBREVITIES

St. Vai's day to-morrow.
Mr. LSI. Hellman returned from

Ban Francisco overland yesterday.
Five car loads of troops passed

through tha olty yesterday, en
route to Arizona.

It Is said tttat ex-Councilman J.
Kuhrts oontemplatea v visit to tho
ExposiLion Universelle at Paris
next spring.

An adtourned meetiug of tho
Joint Charter Committee will be
held at the County Court room at 7
o'clock this evening.

A bunch of keys, picked up yes-
terday, at thecoruer of Turner aud
New High streets, can be recovered
by the loser at this office.

A gentleman advertises iv this
morning's HERALD for rooms for
himself and wife in a private fam-
ily, with or without board.

Thirty hundredths of rain fell
during the shower of nigbt before
last. This brings the season's total,
by Mr. Bliss's gauge, up to 11:45
luchts,

a man named Wells was arrested
yesterday for ptddliog without a
license. Ho will have a hearing
before Judge Peel this tnoruiug.

A Frenchman was up before the
City Judge yesterday, charged with
selling Bloat unfit for use. The ev-
idence being lUfUffloient, ho wus
disclia rged.

Tho Lot Angela* Guard* fire no-
tified elsewhere lo u llpear at their
armory, In lull uniform, on the
morning Of Ihe -2d, for the purpose
ofcelebrating Washington's Birth"
day.

We are Indebted to Captain Dar-
cy for complimentary tickets to
the ball of the Los Angeles Guards
to lie given at Union Hall on the
evening of Washington's Birth-
day.

Mr. Fldridge of the liullona, lias
filed a complaint in Judge Bahl-
Wln'i Court charging a young man
named McLane, of the same place,
witliassault. The case will be in-
vestigated to-day.

Tbe bee-keepers, at tbeir meet-
ing yesterday, unpointed a com-
mittee to ascertain the amount of
losses to beekeepers from tbe
drouth of last season nnd report ut
tbe next meeting of tbo Asso.
elation.

Judge Sepuivedi leaves to-day
for Santa Barbara. His visit is
connected with tbe Deu-Huse case,
which has been so long delayed by
the inactivity of the attorneys.
The Judge will return about the
20th inst.

Etiquette, tor equestrians: When-
ever, in riding or driving about, an
opportunity offers to diminish the
contents ofa tuud puddle by scat-
tering it over pedestrians, male or
female, seize it. This rule of po-
liteness is rarely violated in Los
Augeles.

In the Supremo Court, on the Sth
inst., iv tbe case of Temple vs.
Alexander, a rehearing was granted
upon the question whether tbe
judgment to be entered upon the
findings should bo entered against
tho Sherifl'or Freeman and Spstioe,
or either of them.

AugeltTios at San Francisco ho-
tels on tbo 11th inst.: 11. 8. Rus-
sell, J. Holbrook, Russ House; E.
Laveutbal, Cosmopolitan; Miss A.
O'Farrell, Miss M. O'Farrcll, Inter-
national; 0. O. Hayward, Mrs. C.
Stolz and child, J. W. Clirlstianey,
A. Crnndnll, American Exchange.

The professional card of Dr.
Walter l.indley appears amongst
our advertisements to-day. Dr.
Lindley has removed his ofllee
from Lanfraiico Block to No. 19
Fort street, between Temple aud
Franklin. Tlio Doctor has uarncd
recognition in Los Augeles as an
able anil honorable practitioner of
medicine.

Tlio requiem services for ilia lute
Holiness, Pope ['illsIX, willbe cel-
ebrated ut the Catholic Cathedral at
10 o'clock, this morning. The choir
will sinor Fr. X. Schmidt's Urnml
Requiem Mass, during which
"Quaudo Corpus," a quartette from
Rossini's Btabat Mater, will be
sung, instead of tbo Dies lire of the
mass.

An Indian chief, with a baud of
twenty-five horses, passed through
the city on Monday, en route for
(bo Colorado. He called upon
Chief Han is for a permit to graze
his animals along the road, aud,
also, for a certillcate that he was a
good Indian and that the stock was
bis own property, both of which
were given him, when lie went on
his way rejoicing.

Tiie Los Augeles Oil Company
who have expended several thou-
sand dollars in preparations to de-
velop their oil claim iv the Sespe
District, commenced the actual
work (if boring Monday. They
have B forty-horse power engine
and llie most approved machinery
in place and their work will be
very rapid, doubtless making a test
of tlio capabilities of that section
inside of six weeks or two months,
should no serious accident ensue.
The company have suffered severe
ly by the heavy rains aud cloud-
bursts, which occurred in that sec-
tiou, having their derrick and
buildings completely demolished
once, and tho rond to the claim,
(built at an expense of a thousand
dollars or more) entirely swept
away on two successive occasions,
But these difficulties have all been
met promptly and energetically,
and now that boring lias been com-
menced, Wo trust that no more un-
toward circumstances may occur lo
retard their progress. This will be
the first thorough test of the oil-
bearing resources of the Sespe Dis-
trict. Although men of experience
bave pronounced its surface Indi-
cations far superior to those of the
San Fernando Disirict, there seems
to havo been a lack of pioneer en-
terprise heretofore to make the
proper development. Messrs. Jones
& Co. havo been at work for sev-
eral months, it is true, and have
reached v depth of about one hun-
dred and lifty feet, with good
promise, but their apparatus Is of a
primitive kind, consisting of a
spring polo and horse-power and
this, together with the frequent
break-downs which they have suf-
fered, rendered the progress very
slow and tedious. We would not
be surprised to learn of a fine Hew-
ing well resulting from the opera-
tions of the Los Angeles Company
in the near future.? Express.

Scene, Wholesale business street
of Los Angeles. Merchant talking
to friend. Tramp, who bus leaded
ou v fearful amount of rot-gut
whisky, and who is seated on the
curb, eying them askance. Pres-
ently he gathers himself up with a
mighty effort ami makes a devious
wobble towards merchant and
friend, reaching them. Tramp, ad-
dressing merchant, ".Saw you in
Prescolt t'otherday." Merchant?
"Taint so?never was In Prescott
in my life." Tramp?"No matter.
Can't ye gimme a bit to buy a loaf
of bread?" Merchant?"You've
got too much whisky aboard now
to carry anything else. lie off."
Tramp departs dejectedly, taking
up thu whole sidewalk, ami com-
muning bitterly upon man's inhu-
manity to man, which makes
countless thousands mourn that
drinks between drinks ate a some-
what doubtfttl thing these hard
tim ts.

We leant that work in the PIOO
Oil District Is progressing in tbe
most satisfactory manner. In addi-
tion to the sixty barrel well of the
Standard Company, reported in a
recent number of tlio Herald,
that company have two other wells
ofa capacity of thirty barrels each.
At the McPhersnn well work is
progressing most favorably and we
should not be astonished, ut any
time, to hear of wonderful results
from that enterprise. Mr. McPher-

\u25a0oo) ifpluck and untiring energy
count for anything, deserves suc-
cess, and, wo sincerely trust, will
shortly attain it. Work is being
prosecuted on the old Temple well
with every indication of getting a
good flow of oil. Altogether, the
outlook is very encouragitig.

Col. Hewitt returned yesterday
from a visit to Yuma. He informs
us that freighting is very active at
that point. There are 250 tons of
freight for Ebrenberg, Aubery,
Preseolt und other points up the
river, and 150 tons for Tucson stored
in tbe railroad company's ware-
house, all of which is being for-
warded as rapidly as possible. In
regard to the small-pox, the Col-
ouel states that the Uiseaso has
about disappeared and that, during
its preval enco, the people of Yuma
paid no more attention to it than
we would to chicken-pox or any
other harmless disease. Tlio mor-
tality was very slight among the
natives anil there was but one fatal
caso amongst tho Anglo-Saxon
denizens.

A man was brought to police
headquarters yesterday who had
been acting in such an eccentric
manner at tbe depot that ha was
thought to bo insane. Ho was kept
In Chief Harris's office for some
time, where he acted moro ration-
ally, but said that his head pained
him and that bo had difficulty in
comprehending what was said to
him. After examination by Coun-
ty Physician Hunuonhe was taken
to tiie hospital and to-day will be
allowed to proceed to Fresno,where
he bad been engaged in sheep
herding aud to which point be has
a ticket, should he ho in a condi-
tion to travel.

Senator Haymond, on Saturday,
introduced an act to amend tbe Po-
litical Code. It provides that li-
censes to do business shall no! be
granted to persons who cannot un-
der the law become citizens. Also,
an act to amend Section 071 of the
CivilCode, in relation to and to de-
fine bona lido residents. It pro-
vides that any alien who is debar-
red by law or treaty stipulations
from citizenship shall not acquire
title to real property In this State.
Tbe two foregoing bills were pre-
pared l>y the cojncil of tho Ameri-
can Working men's Organissat ion.

Beans, roasted and ground up,
diluted witli hot water, and served
steamiug hot, under tbe euphem-
ism of coifee, are regarded as an ao
oeptable accompaniment of break-
fact and dinuer by one of our Los
Angeles caterers. And still his
guests are not happy! Being of in-
quiring minds tbey oacupy them-
selves with speculations as to
whether there is any chicory in the
stuff.

The Los Augeles Business Col-
logo is now under the direction of
Mrs. F. E. Arnold, assisted by a
competent and experienced teacher
of penmanship and book keeping.
We trust that this institution
which has iv months past met with
such deserved success will still be
liberally patronized.

The social of tho Fort Street
Methodist ChuroU will take place
at the'resilience of.ludfi Widney
this evening.

CHINATOWN DOOMED.

Tlio Aid of tho Legislators to be Invoked?

Spreading tho Burden Over a Long

Period.

Wo understand thai Chinatown
?that classic precinct which has
been consecrated by a massacre
aud more dirtund stench than were
ever collected in any purlieu of
Cologne?will undoubtedly soon be
a tradition ofthe past. No longer
will the aristocratic tourist, who
may happen to lodge in the attic
of the Pico House overlooking
Joint's private premises, bo able to
see the modest female Celestial,
clad in vestments of sky-blue, aud
with hair done up so thick with
pommade that it sticketh out like
quills upon the fretful porcupine,
come forth from the ponetralia
which abuts on Nigger Alley, and
burn Utile pellets of paper at tbe
back gate, to appease Joss or the
devil, we dou't know which.

The edict has gone forth. China-
town, like Ilium and Carthage of
old, will soon be no more. A pe-
tition will be presented to the Leg-
islature, backed by the whole
weight of the City Council, pray-
ing for the authorization of thirty
yeats bonds to be employed for the
opening of Los Augelesstreet, from
Reoueua to Alameda streets.

Under the old procedure, which
was initiated in the Courts, it was
found that tho burden upon the
tax payers aligning the projected
thoroughfare would bu too griev-
ous, the damages iv single instan-
ces amounting to $3,000. By au-
thorizing the issuance of thirty
years improvement bonds this sum
of 53,000, and the lesser sums, can
be paid off without perceptible
strain. Provision will be made for
a sinking fund, for the regular pay-
ment of interest, etc. The bill
will probably pass at once, and the
ominous legend may now bo des-
cried in tho mind's eye of the Los
Angeles Horatio, impending over
that cleanly and devoted quarter?
11 that dear, thai consecrated spot"
?"Chinatown was."

Los Angeles Legislation.

The following mat ters relating to
Los Angeles were presented in the
Legislature on tho 9th inst.:

Mr. Smith presented o petition
from the widow of Don Antonio
Pico, asking assistance. Referred
to the Committee on Finance and
Claims.

Mr. Tuttle, from tbo Committee
on Corporations, loported back fa-
vorably,with amendments, Assem-
bly bili No. 105?an act to incorpo-
rate the ton ii of Anaheim.

Mr. Nott, from the Committee on
Ways and Means, recommended
that Assembly bill No. 245?an act
to authorize the Board of Supervis-
ors of Loa Augeles county to pay
the claim of a certain party for
sarvices rendered?do not pass.

By Mr. Ellis?An act lo amend
section 3,747 of tbe Political Code
inrelation to the collection of taxrs
in the county of Los Angeles. Re-
ferred to the delegation.

Also, an act to create- a Board of
Wharf ami Harbor Commissioners
in the county of Los Angeles. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Com-
merce anil navigation.

Also, an act to authorize the
Board of Supervisors of Los Auge-
les couuty to locate and build a
bridgo across tbo Los Angeles
liver iv tho city of Loa Angelea
aud to levy a tax for the payment
ofthe same. Referred to the dele-
gation.

Arizona Mining Statistics.

We reproduce the subjoined Ari-
zona mining statistics from an ar-
ticle entitled "Arizona for 1877,"
published in the Preseott Enter'
2)rise of Feb. 6th:

Number of stamps in operation
and uearing completion;
Mohave county 65
Yavapai 57
Pinal 40
Maricopa 50
Pima v. 30

Total 242
Besides stamp mills there area

number ot furnaces in operation in
the different counties. Among the
largest are the Castle Dome Com-
pany's works, in Yuma, and the
.Longfellow Copper Mining Compa-
ny's furnaces, in Yavapai. There
are also hundreds of arrastras scat-
tered over the Territory, working
on gold quartz.

BULLION YIELD FOR 1877.
Mohave ©600,000
Yavapai (including produc-

tion Longfellow copper
miue 900,000

Pinal 700,000
Maricopa 200,000
Pima ?, 250,000
Yuma 200,000

Total £2,850,000
This is certainly a good showing,

considering the facilities at hand.
Witli additional reduction works, it
is safe to predict that this yield will
be trebled during tho coming year,
placing Arizona third on tho list of
hull ion producers.

COURT REPORTS.

DlesrlVl i'ouri SapuLvsni, J.
Tuesday, Feb. 12.

Dupuy vs. Merrill?Motion for
new trial denied; ten days slay.

Silvain vs. Grasile ? Findings
and .judgment for defendant filed;
ten days stay.

Elizabeth Welbeck vs. A. Blix?
Demurrer submittod; two days to
file points.

Win. Bowdon admitted to prac-
tice on favorable report of exam-
ining committee.

Couuty Ciilirl STEPHENS, J.
Tuesday, Feb. 12.

Pasqual Nigro vs Josefa de Se-
pulveda et al?Case tried and taken
under advisemont.

Probate Court StipdeksJ.

Tuesday, Feb. 12.
Estate and guardianship of Leon-

ora Cardweil, a minor.?Settlement
oflinal account of uuardtan. Con-
tinued until February lTtli, at 10
A. it.

Estate ofJames A, Crawford, de-
oeased ?Settlement of final ac-
count of administrator. Ordered
that administrator turn over estate
to C. C. Lamb; bond, $200.

Another...Land...
General Land Office, 1

Washinoton, Jau. 26, 1878. /
Register and Receiver Los Angeles,

Cal.:
Gentlemen:?l am in receipt of

your letter of the 11th instant,
transmitting tlio application to en-
ter under tiie Timber Culture Act
the N. E. J Sec. 12, Tw'p 3 S. K. 14,
W. ou appeal from your decision
rejecting the same, on the ground
that said tract is covered by an ap-
proved State Indemnity School
selection. The appeal is based ou
thegrouud Hint suid ground was
not, when selected, subject to se-
lection, for the reason lhat it was
then within tho claimed limits of
the Sausal Itedoudo grant, the final
survey of which was not made at
the date of said State selection. In
reply, I have to state that, ivorder
to quiet the title to State Indemni-
ty School Selections by the State of
California, within the claimed lim-
its of Spanish or Mexican grants,
before final survey thereof, Con-
gress passed uu act entitled "An
Act Relating to indemnity School
Selections lv tho State ofCalifor-
nia," which was approved Marcli
Ist, 1877. Said act confirms all
said selections to tiie State and is
so plain in its provisions that il
ought to satisfy any save person
that any application to enter said
lands for the reason stated In the
above appeal would be rejected.

Your action lv rejecting said ap-
plication is hereby approved, sub-
ject to appeal within sixty days.

Very respectfully,
J. A. Williamson,

Commissioner.

Free Dispensary Report

Los ANGELES, Feb. 1, 187S.
To the Board of Directors of the

Los Angeles Free Dispensary:
Gentlemen:?l beg to submit

the followingreport of the number
of patlonts treated aud the number
of prescriptions filled at tbe Free
Dispensary on ftequena street, dur-
ing tiie months of December and
January lasl:

DECEMBER, 1877.
Patients treated, 03. Sex, males,

47; females, 10.
Nativity: Uuited States, 31; Mex-

ico, 3; lioliemia, 1; Ireland, 10;
Wales, 1; Germany, 11; Scotland,
2; Eugland, 4.

Number of prescriptions filled,
137.

JANUARY, 1878.
Patients treated, 58. Males, 40;

females, 18.
Nativity: United States, 21); Eng-

land, 5; Ireland, 12; Italy, 1; Japan,
1; (Jermany, (j; France, 1.
Born at sea, 1;Denmark, 1; Aus-
tralia, 1,

Number or prescriptions tilled,
117. Yours Respectfully,

D. K. Bryant, Apothecary.

Post-Office Letter List.
Parties calling for advertised letters orpackages, if not personally known to tlio

Postmaster or one of his clerks must bo
duly identified,

LADIES' LIST.
Aguayo, Dona Q M Bloomberg, Inta ()
Brown, Dona B Carpenter, Miss D
Crawford, Mrs A S Crist, Miss Ester
Dickey, Elizabeth, \u25a0? Dose, Miss Ameli i
Etchert, Mrs Farrington, Mrs V, ?>
Forrest, Miss MaryE Fuller, Mrs M M
Hart, Mrs ituth ' Helby, Mrs N
Hughes, Mrs It8 Ungues, Mrs H
Hughes, Miss A Johnson, Miss A J
Lea, Mrs E Letohworth, Mrs GWLeparre, Mrs Mary Manriqoe, Sra E
Mathews, Miss A McUaugh, Nancy
Metboin.Mrs Nannie Miiis,Airs II G
Monroe, Mrs W L Nickerson, Miss Mary
Olevary, Mrs ( sgood, Miss Lou
I'atton, Laura A Philipe, Mrs \V
I'otter, Dona Ma V ltevall, Mrs Emma
Kaymond, Mcttie, '2 Iteardon, Mary
Smith, Mrs Jauo I Smith, Miss Memvina
Stuwart, Miss Janet Stewart, Mrs Joliu
Suar, Lillie 'J liompson, Mrs A M
Urbinas, Dona CAI Wadsworth, Nellie
Walker, Anna M White, Miss Esther
Willing, Mrs John Wilier, Mrs Deltioa
Wilson, Gertrude Wright, Mrs Mary J
Yvurrrt, Ma Yguacia Zomeg, Sua Jolts*

aKNTLEMEN'S LIST.
Alancon, Denj Arilis, Key J C
A*kin,TJ Baisa, Thoa, 2
Barger, Dr D E Berry, Felix
Bishop, H c Brown, M V
Browuby, WFU Bralley, A a
Bridgerl David Brunson, Dr R J P
Brown, T, Esq Castro. Dou Aniaudo
Carlisle, Thoa Chavez, Autuuiuo
Chase, B F Chandler, Joel
Chriaman, J W, 2 Coronado, Don It
Cumminge, Welle Davis, 7. (J
Dargan. Pierco Dow, W O
Drake, Mr F Ducloa, John B
Edwards, Alex Evans, John
Evane, Wm L Fappi, Mariano
Flora, A \V From, Mr A
Fuller, D J Gannon, Thoa
Garcia, Jose Ma George, Arthur
Gedds, Thomas Gleason, W B
Hall, Bobert Dull, Dr A E
Hausler, Asa Hatton, John
Heyd, Louis Herely, John
flolms, G S Howard, Charles
Hoyt, M W Hubley, Mr, 2
Hutchingfl, J S Hurley, Micha* 1
Hurst, Mr A Hughes, llobt H
Ingram, Peter Johnson, Neils C
Jacob, Chas A Jones, E M
Kelley, Thomas Kilgariff. P
Lefavro, Dr Juan Lopez, F F
Lowenthal, Joseph Lo ticks, George
Lowndes, A S Muher, N C
Martinez, Hlltrio Maucli, Wm, for Jas
Marlean, W V Carl
Martliug, Prof Mohrtins, J
Martin, Frank McClellan, A W
Mc Crea, J M McDonald, B F
MeMahon, Henry McManus, P
McNanuey, U McLennan, John
McHae, Duugal McVean, Col
Molera, Pedro Mehegan, Wm, for A
Monroe, Harvey W Hooker
Morlev. J S Murhlin, Goo
McMillan,CW. 1 Nichols, EJ, for SJ
Noaeworthy, W S Blair
Paredca, Felipe Patton, H O
Porter, Frank Prinea, T, Grange
Putnam, Henry E Houao
Quinn, F Reyea, Don Yguaeio
Rhodes, Mr Rice, J, for David F
Rodriguez, Santos Stan hold
Roberts, Arthur Russell, Wm H
Sauford, George Santonage, Joso Aut
Sauford, Cyrus Salya, Dun Ygaa
Smith, Augustui Smith, Wm
Snow, A Wilson Spinner, Louis
Stannard, Geo G Stiglich, Uiolamu
Sauterdino, Gabriel Taylor, Samuel
Taucolly, Felice Thompson, J W
Thompson, II Tollis, Patrick
Trobaut, Henry Thompkinson, Mr,?
Thompson, Dr W F Green Meadows
Vaßciuez, Don Vie Wakely, Sir Samuel
Wallace, Joßepli, 2 Ward, James
Warner, Van B, 2 Waagatt, Hiram
Weston, E J Whitney, Joa H
WiUloshoeicr, Julius Whillev. R
Wilson, T E Woodward, 0 A, 2

Woodward, James
UNPAID LETTERS.

Martinez, Sna M Vallejo, Gen Gaudal
White, Mra Mary

LETTERS AlHillEftaEO TO COMPANIES AND INI-
TIAL**.

Master Enterprizo Florence Nursery
Grango, Loa Angeles Weekly

Sycamore School, News,
Los Angeles Bakery, W A G Co.

HELD FOR I'OSTAUE,

Mrs Nellie M Whito, Baker City, Ggn.
L Purney, Little Rook, Ark.
Ward Leavitt, Santa Monica.
Mrs Rofena Arhen, Rinoon, Cal.
Miss Lillie Pond, Ban Jobo, Cal.
Sister Mary I'hlleta, ban Fraucisco. Cal.

I. R. Dunk els snosß, Postmaster.
Los Angeloa, Fob. 11, 1878.

F. W. RoberHou warns all per-
sons in our New To-Day against
negotiating a noto signed by T. A.
West, J. P. West anil a Mr. Force.

STOCKREPORT

SAN Fit ANCISCO STOCK AND EX-
CHANGE BOARD.

MnuNIMlSESaiOV.
Han Foamoisco, Feb. 12.

Ophlr 6214 I nun 11
Mexican 1354 Bullion 370
OtO I s lieIdler 26)4
B ttB 17r, iexchequer 2 40
California 28 Overman 16
Savage 11 | Justice 1114
OenVa 23 I Union.. 6 00
Ohollar 91)4 Alta SK
d a N oh | Julie 2 40
Grown P0int....4 40 I I aledonia 230
V Jacket 10*IB Hill 2 05
Imperial 611 iKT 18)

Kentuck 3 60 Senator 3)4
Upha i> ?» IIj.iiWash 8 00
Belcher 4 65 IWard 1 28
SNev 4 10 I

AFTERNOON QUOTATIONS.

Han Francisco, Feb. 12.
It *E S'iUS Ophlr. 01^350
EurekuUou 45*444 Ward I iOfJI'4lackson 2 80 Con Va ? 22 7.s
Alps 4 ev<»< 90 Mexican 13kRye Hatch ijj. Utah 1(42
Belle II California 27%>?2i
.Manhattan S Nevada 4 111
G Prize \2%a,\Ly? Geuld Si c H'4®BNavajo 1 4ii(9i 5S| lustlce \u%ht\" l/istar 2 05«2 11)1 H ,t- N HMtMDay I 19(91 Cr Point \y.
Falcon 1 5091 40 B 4 U 17}',
Hambuig 3V$ Chollar 32
NCoso l\ Overman 14%Bechtel 9 Union SB
Leeds 2(92 05 Jacket lo%(0ln^,
I'lp-Top HJvM Oil Alta 8.,

S? Belcher 20827 Bullion 3 70

Property Transfers

FKOM JUUSON, GM.I.KTTK. Jk OinsON'H TKAN-
SrilfPT OK RKCORDS, PKIJ 12, IR7S

CONVEVANC Ml,

Los Angele,Clly to Albert H Damisch
?Damish tract, 5.01 acres ou Sau Pedro
st; grant,

rt H Buchanan to Hobert Elliott-W 55
foot of lots 15anJ 111, bloos 0. Mott tract;
1850.

Antonio Garcia to Jose Falls?Lot in
San Juan Csplstranoi $15.

Richard und Pauline Heitnuu to B F
Seibert? acres iv lot 10, Auabcim ex-
tension; St.

W G und E L Martin to Mary A Sim-
mons?Martin lot, lurch's Addition to
Santa Ana, 9250.

S C Glenn to J N Glenn?ln trust-Un-
divided )i ot KW }i Sec 20 IIB 11 12 W;
91.

L A City Homestead Association to
Gotto Lehman?Lots 9 and 7, bite 12, sub-
division of lots 9 aud 7, blk 11, Hancock's
survey; »C0l).

Tomasa Cocio de Jutijro to E X G W Gls-
bel?Lot 4. bite A, Johnston traot; 9400.

B D Wlljou to ALaubershelmcr-21.12
acres near Wilmington; 91050.Henry Hummel and A H Deuteor toBrlglda Zobelein and John and Isabella
Graf?loo.s3 acres lv NE 14 Sec 7 T2 S X IS
W; 91500.

W H and -. A Northerns, and Teresa
Labory to Sereno 8 Chatt'ee?Lot 15, bite
101, Beltevue Terrace; 91.

W M Williams to M W Gitchell-ilond
fo-deed?l> acres in Voruon District;
95600.

Order ofProbate Court In ostnteof JD
Hunter, making partial di slrlbutlon In
accordance with deeds aud assignments
between the holrs previously reported.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

TUESDAY, Eel). If,
W J Patterson, West- J U Wtlklus.Sn Er

minster R A Little, do
MrsShearcr.v.clilJn, J Crego do

San Bernardino Win X Badger.do
A McGregor, Anabm B F Armstrong, do
ASFerguson, do I'H Gavin, Andws
J H Kesler, S Ferndo Station
BenJ smith, Sacto T Bedford, city

The Stepping Stone to Health.
Theacquisition of vital energy Is the

stepping stone to lu-allh. When the sys-

tem lacks vitality, the various organs
tlag in their duty, become chronically
Irregular, and disease is eventually In-
stituted. To prevent this unhappy state
ot tilings, the debilitated system should
be built up by the use of that inimitable
tonic, Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters,which
invigorates the digestive organs and In-
sures the thorough conversion of food
into blood of a nourishing quality, Irom
whence every muscle, nerve and Bore ac-
quire unwonted supplies of vigor, and
the whole system experiences In*bene*
flcial efTect. Appetite returns, the sys-
tem is refreshed by healthful sliimeer.
the nerves grow strong and calm, the
despondency begotten ol chronic Indiges-
tion aud an un-ertutn slate of health
disappears, and that sallow appearance
of the skin peculinr to habitual invalids
and persons deficient In vital energy, is
replaci-d by a more becoming tinge.

WEDNESDAY FjEB. 13, 1878-

Herald Steam Printing House.
Tlio facilities of the Hkrai,d Bteam

Print ing House for doing Job work arc not
surpassed lv California outside of Han
F"r.u>ci«co and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed witli neat-
ness and dispatch ut the lowest living
rates.

avKt'iAi- notmk.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be Inserted
in the Herald as paid advertisements.
We reserve, for Places of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning'

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
0. 8. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams und Report! for
the benefito/Commerce and Agriculture.
Report of observations taken at L,os Au-
geles, Cal., February 12, IS"?.

\u25a0 1 v c
£ a &; °

£ s a 5 ti = 1

h a
4!SO *. M. SKIIU 51 si; cal in.I0jclear
Ltftor.x. ai.97 til 49 sw. 7 Clear6:15 p.m. 30.02 71 Hi Calm.l 0 Ici'tly

Maximum Thermometer, f3.
Minimum " 4LJ,
Rainfall since last report, 0.2-1.

J. M. KrtANTZ,Observer.

ORANGE TREES

FOB S_.A. L 333.
60,000 Orange Trees,

FROM THREE TO FIVE YEARS OLD,
ATFROM tlO lo »20 per 106.

Specimen trees nan ba neon at tha Auc-
tlou House of W. 11. NORTHCRAFT,
noruerof Spring and Market streets, or
byvlaillngthe Nursery, within ten min-
ute's drive ol the Court House. J25-1 m

WANTS?LQBT?FOUND.

Wanted.
Within three to Aye minutes' walk of

Temple Block, a COITAGE HOUSE of
about live rooms. Address 8., Herald
office. felli-lw

Wanted.
A situatiou as COOK, cointry prefer-

red, by a competent person. Under-
s ands washing, ironing and general
housework. Unod reference. Address
M, Herald office. fe7-3t

Wanted.
SITUATION?By a man of experience

in the bee business. Would take full
charge of an Apiary. Address C. P.,
Herald fefi-lw

Wanted.
A LIGHT,TWO-SEAT SPUING WAG-

ON, HORSE AND HARNESS in ex-
change lor unimproved real estate In
East Los Angeles. Horse must be gentle;
suitable lor Indies to drive.

fe3-Iw H. B. FoX, \% Spring St.

Wanted.
A man of experience, to take entire

charge of beea. Address P. O. bux U4t.
fel-3t

Wanted.
By a competent, girl, a situation in a

small fam.ly lo do general housework.
Address C. C, Herald office. J29-IW

Wanted.
By a competent German of experience,

with a family,
A PLACE,

Either on shares, talaiy, or, itsmall, the
reut ofhouse for taking care of trees; or
a home in town, the boarding of the
owner for the rent, Best ofreferences.

Address I*. O. box 417. JU-lin

MO REWARD
Will be paid and no questions asked, forEnglish Go*d Hunting Watch No. 39.115.
Maker French Exchange, London. Had
small gold Albert chain attached when
missed. Finder apply at sheriff »s ofllee.

JSO-lw

Estray Notice.

Came to tho premises of tho under-sigued, TWO HOKsEy, ouo bay and one
sorrel; sorrel white faced and four legs
white. Bay has a whlto spot on forehead
and one hind leg white. Owner* will
please call and provn property, pay
charges aud for this advertisement.

LEONARD LABO KY,
ft.-7-lw Hansevalne .St.

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

TO LET.
To man and wife?THREE RJOMS,

furnished complete for housekeeping;
corner Charity and Fifth streets. fe9-lw

HOUSE FOR RENT

AND FURNITURE FOR SALE. En-
quire utNo. 15 Franklin street,

fet-lw

""to rent.
A TENEMENT OF FOUR ROOMS,

llartl fluished, verandah on three sides,
fronting the town, view most dellghtlui,
Just on the hill-side, a few steps direct
from the M. E. Coi rch. Key at thehouse, No. 01. Particulars, by postal
card, address E. N. Fletcher, city, or M.Hodgkius, ISO. 131 Main street. f 1-lw

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals SI to SlOOO.on all kinds of personal property, suchas watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Oold, silver aud L. S. Curien-ey boimli i and sold, nlllf

FOR SALE.
CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Which were heretofore reserved by Glas-
seli .v Chapman, are now ottered for sale
orient. MTKAILKOADDEPOT VISKV
CONVENIENT.

Applyto CAPT. GLASSKLL,In Temple
Block, Los Angeles, or M. F. PARKER,

Orange. dlBtt

Sunny Rooms and Board.
Gentlemeu and their wlvei and Ringle

gen'.s can be accommodated with board
and tine, large, front, sunny rooms, con-taining ail modern conveniences und
home comforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High ulreel, only one block
from ihe PoiloUlce and Court House, andcom mauds a char inlug view of mountain
.ud valley. Jeiatr

STATEMENT
OF TIIK CONDITION Of TUB

Farmers' & Merchants* Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

At the oloie of business, Saturday, Jan-
uary li!th, IB7K.

ASSKTS.
Cash on hand ut Los

Angeles $111,894 W
Cam ivbauu iriincor-

respondents in san
FraneiMo 37,1 is 01

Cash in bank with
correspondents in
New York, 1,810 09

Total cash $150,833 13
Bills receivable and

ovenira is 7CB,|rj| U
Bonds and warrants

(tv>s Angeles city
ami county 335

Bank building, tw\u25a0?

vaults, fixtures, elc. 30,614 80
Ueal estate taken In

foreclosure of mort-
gages 11,8*9 59

$937,571 32

Notk?The amount, uf Intorest due and
accrued, but unc tlioetM, Is 810,7:7 14,
which is not itiiMil'i iv lha foregoing
stale meat*

Tha assets are situatod lv L>s Angeles
city, the evidence of the same being lv
the vaults of said banK.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, imld

up « $475,000 00
Resoi vo fund So.OOi* DO

Total capital 8525,000 00

Due depositors 404,131 12
Due correspondents,,, 5,4 lis
Dividends uncalled

for. 300 00
Profit and loss acc'l,

undivided profits.... 22,711 82

8»57,571 32

Kxanlued and found correct.
L. 0. GOODWIN,
JOHN 8. GRIFFIN,
KUQKNB MBTKBi

Committee.

Isaias \V. Hallman, President, being
duly sworn, deposes and says that the
foregoing statement of the condition of
the assets and liabilities of said hank Is
true.to the best of his knowledge and
belief. ISAlAS W. 11KLLMAN,

Piesldcnt.

Sworn an 1 subscribed befora
CHAM. K. MILES,

j17-Itu County Recorder.

STAT E M E N T
OP THE

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

Ol tiio Amount or Capital Actually Paid
up lv (Jold Coin.

Capital Stock, paid up 111 Uold !17'.,0t0

STATE Olf CALIFORNIA, I
County of Los Autfolos.J *

I.alas W. Hellman, Pronldeut. being
duly .worn, depo.oij ami nay. tbat the
foregoing statomentof tbo amount of cap-
ital actually paid In I. true, Lo LUo best of
bis knowledge and belief.

IBAIAS W. IIEI.LMAN.President.

Sworn nnd subscribed before
CHAS. K. MILKS,

JIT-tut County Reorder.

To House Owners,
It is now tho bent nelson ot the year topaint buildings. De uot deceived Into

buying worthless paint mixtures, but
call al tho PAINT DKPOT ot

Foster, Howard & Co.,
NO. 1 ARCADIA P.I,OCK, and examine
?amnios of tho UEST l>.\lNTs in ihe
multei before bin lug. «HrPBICK.s I.OW

Silver iHknn at |itir. ibo current pre*
niiuni altuwoJ on Bold aud yreenbacks.

iu27-lm

\mt FASHION
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNG,
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horsei nnd Carriages, Singe or Double,
in i Saddle Horses kept constantly ou

hand Tor tlieaccommodation uf the pub-
lic, lingua Bourded by tho »l:iy, week or
month ut. teasonab'c rates. Conveyances
iumislied forprWa** or i übllc occasions
at Cie Minitest, no! 1 hi and upon as re as.
unable term* us atuuy

Flr*t Class Establishment
In Southern Cnllfornla.

Ja24tf WILSON A YOUNG, Prop's.

! b) » tlnyat home. Agents wanted.iPX-jU OutdLand torms free. TRUE A
CO., Anenst i.MKin«. marHdAwly

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. McX ENZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA
Fine Old Whiskies
From thciragonts, DICK-iON, DeWOLF4 Co., Man Francisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct fiom Loulsville.Ky., by tbe B ttie 1or Uallon, at LOW I'KICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
English Ales and Porter.

THE SAMPLE ItOOM
Is provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

M-ENGLISH ALB ON DRAUGHT.

Pouef* Building,
"*? e'i near Court, Los Angeles.

: "?~jr t::gM

T? TJ E Is
Cheaper than Wood

or Coal!

FOR SALE,
BY THE

Los Angeles Cas Co..
ATTHEIBYARDONALI3O STREET.

$15.50 PER TON.
unfa

Private Boarding House,
No. 21, cor. Third aud Hill st«.

?B-UOAIIU BY THEDAY, WEEK ORMONTH. Terms Reasonable. ol2tf

FOR BALC.

I Have 800 Merino Sheep

Which I will sell for

TWO DOLLARS A HEAD.
About 600 ewes and 2CO wethers. lagood condition. Apply, by letter or lvperson, to F. W. GIBSON,

fcMw Savannah.

Land for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS

166 Acres ofFine Farming
Land,

On tbe Old LoaNletos road, adjoin-
ing tbe city limits, for sale.

Applyto T. D. MOTT,
U27-110 Room 10, Moll's Building.

FRESH SEED!

Eucalyptus Globulus or
Blue Cum,

**0.00 PER, JPOIXIND.

SONNTAG & CO.,
SEED MERCHANTS,

JSO-lw Oil Merchant St., Han Francisco.

Dr. Stemnam

ESSENCE OF LIFE
IS A POWERFUL AND EFFICIENT

remedy for the cure of nervous ud
physical debility,spermatorrhea,seminal
weakness and premature decline.

The Essence of Life
U the only Raft and sure remedy and will
restore exhausted vitality without mil,
permanently aud effectually, no matter
from what cause or of liow long etandluc*

The Essence of Life
Iipleasant to take, and is free from all
noxious drugs; It gives tone to the dices*
Uve organs, strength to the nerves, aud
purines and enriches the blood, thereby
eradicating all morbid eruptions of tho
akin.

Price, $3 per bottle, or four times thequautity in caae, $10, with full directions
for use. Sent to any address, secure from
observation, upon receipt ofprice, whichmay be sent by express, registered letter.or Post office money order, or U. O. D.
wMihln 450 intiei of Han Francisco.

References of the htuhot standing ard
unquestionable veruen v from p««mmh
boat have been cured. X"> bo had <>nlv «.i
DR. SiEINHAIIT'S, iM KKAit.NY ST.,
San Francisco, CaJ.. wl>«.re all letters
*houkt be addressed.

Office hours from h a. m. to 4 p. m. anil 6to 8 p. m. marlS-Sp-i jr

Montana Meat Market.
FRCEMNOKR A FRANK, fJSJBVThe best aud tenderosl MxluHT
In the market. None but th. "BMBK.

Prlmest Beef and Mutton
ever to be round. Note the address?Men*lan. Meat Market, Main Street, near
first. Loa Angeles

NEW TO-DAY.

H. SLOTTERBECK & Co.,

f'o. 1 Commercial St., Los Angeles,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Cans,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,

And everything pertaining lo SPORTSMEN'S GOODS. Hiivu on hand Ibe largest
nndbe.lslocHor BIIKEOH-liOAWNa sHOTUUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS In
Soulborn California, which we will aell at prions to suit tbe times.

Agents for the new MALLARDRIFLES, Ibe BEST and CHEAPEST OUN In tha
world. SLOTTKRBECK'3 CELEBRATED SPORTINts RIFLE.

Repairing Done by Practical Workmen &Guaranteed.
allMa


